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CO-OPS HOUSE
DOING FINE

No Complaint Among Members

On Advancements Oliver

Long Loses His Home By

Fire?News Of King.

King. Nov. 12.?The co-opera-
tive warehouse here is doing fine.
Lots of tobacco is being delivered
and so far your correspondent
has not heard of a single com-
plaint of the amount advanced to
growers. Following is an official
list of employes of the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association

, at King: G. W. Joyner manager,

W. B. Webster, grader, G. G.
Cormichall. bookkeeper, S. J.
Webster assistant bookkeeper,
a:<d W.C. Carter, shipping clerk.
The management requests that
the members be sure they get

transferred to King from where
they are making deliveries at the
present time, two or three days
before you bring a load so they
can pay your money on delivery
without having to wait to hear
from the market at which you
are registered.

A M. Caudle, of the U. S.
Navy, who has been spending a
thirty-day furlough with his
parents in Walnut Hills, left
Saturday for Hampton Koads
where he will join his ship.

"Thunderbolt Tom" the evan-
gelist of this place is holding a
meeting at Booneville this week.

The Ladies Missionary Society
of the Baptist church will give
an oyster supper here Thanks-

* giving night, proceeds to go to
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tuttle, of
Rural Hall, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Tuttle's parents in Walnut
Hills.

Thomas E. Smith has installed
a modern heating plant in his
new cafe here.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Collins, twins, a boy and girl.

Miss Mabel Allen, of Mount
Airy, spent Sunday with her
parents here.

An old time fiddlers convention
will be held at Mountain View
Thanksgiving night. Nov. 29th.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Fulk, a daughter.

C: C. Meadows, of Roanoke,
Va., is spending a few days with
his mother. Mrs. Jane Meadows,
who resides near here.

Mrs. E. R. Pulliam, of Moore
county, has purchased from C. F.
White a six acre lot in North
King.

Mack Caudle, of Winston-
Salem. spent Sunday with rel-
atives here.

Oliver Long, of the Tobacco-
ville section, had the misfortune
to lose his home by fire Friday
morning about two o'clock. The
fire caught from the living room.
Mrs. Long was burned pretty
severely in making her escape
through the flames. None
of the household effects were
saved. The only clothing they
saved was what they had on.
About $2~>0.00 in cash was burn-
ed. Mr. Long carried no insur-

< ance.
The young son of Dave Massey

was accidently shot in the legs
by some hunters near here today.
Dr. E. M. tiriffin removed the
shot from the wounded boy's
legs.

Russell R. Love, of Winston-
Salem, is spending a couple of
days with his parents here.

Paul Fulton, the popular young
salesman of the Stokes Grocery
Company at Walnut Cove, is hero
today calling on the King merch-
ants.

Parcels Post Sale
At School Here

There will be a parcel post

sale and pie supper at Danbury

school house Tuesday night, Nov.
27th. The proceeds will be used
for the benefit of the school
Everybody is invited.

ROSA McCCLLOUGH,
ELIZABETH BAILEY.

Teachers.

NEWS LETTER OF
WALNUT COVE

Young People's Missionary So

ciety Holds Interesting Ses-

sion?Extension Course For

Teachers In Progress.

Walnut Cove, Nov. 12.?Mrs.
Edwin Carter and little daughter

spent several days of this week

in Danbury.

Miss Nannie Laslev, of Winston-

Salem, spent last week-end with
Miss Nina Morefield.

Mrs. C. R. Hutchinson, Jr.,

and Miss Thelma Neal spent

Saturday afternoon in Winston-
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Harrington

spent the past week-end in

Lenoir. They were accompanied

home by their daughter, Miss
Rebekah Harrington, who has

been visiting in Lenoir.
The Young Peoples Missionary

society of the Methodist church
met at the home of Miss Nannie
Jones Wednesday evening. An

interesting program was present-

ed. after which delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. J. E. Carter left Wednes-
day for Mount Airy where she

will spend some time.
Misses Elizabeth Sparger and

Kathleen Welch, of the school
faculty, spent last weekend at

their homes in Greensboro and

High Point.
J. Wesley Morefield spent

Monday and Tuesday in High

Point.
Mrs. J. H. Fowler has been

quite ill at her home here for the
past week.

The extension course for Stokes
county teachers began Saturday

in the high school building here.
The course will be conducted by

Dr. L. E. Blanch, of the North
Carolina College for Women,

MRS. IDA TERRELL.
Sandy Ridge, Nov. B.?A

good woman dies in Stokes county

Mrs. Ida Terrell, wife of R. H.
Terrell, died Sunday, Nov. Ith,
at ."> p. m. at her home on Sandy

Ridge Route l.She was a daughter

of Ben and Nancy Mitchell. Born
May 13. 1886. Married R. H.
Terrell April 2'>th, 1905.

She. possessed many noble trai's

of character. She lived a noble

Christian life until the end <ame.
She WHS laid to rest in the Ward
cemetery Tuesday. Rev. C. R.
Hutcherson, of Walnut Cove,

preached her funeral in the Delta
church. Miss Hutcherson.
of Walnut Cove, furnished the
music at the organ.Miss Hutcher-
son played the song "When I

Shall Him Face to Face" on

on the piano before the under-

taker took the corps from the

room. Mr. Newman, of Leaksville.
was the undertaker. The floral
tribute was beautiful. We feel
that her soul is at rest.

She leaves her husband, four
brothers, two sisters and a host

of friends to mourn her loss.

I thank her many friends for
the kindness shown us during
her sickness and death, and for
the beautiiul llo»vtiu.

MORE BONDS FOR
STATE ROADS

Impossible To Complete State
Highway System With Funds
Now In Hand?Some Sections
Have Not Been Served.

When the 1921 Legislature

issued fifty million dollars in
bonds for building roads in North
Carolina a great many of the
members at that time favored
making it a hundred million

dollars instead of fifty, and it will
nodoubt require that amount
before the State highway system
is completed.

Now a newspaper correspond-

ent, Mr. Brock Barkley, writes
from Raleigh as follows:

The state's authorization of

highway bonds now aggregates

$65,000,000. and supporters of

the proposal for another issue

contend the state's ability to
meet great obligations is more
promising now than it was when
the first issue of $50,000,000 was
voted- At that time many good

roads enthusiasts advocated a

$75,000,000 issue while a SIOO,- 1
j000,000 dollars for good roads

! was a plan of the early future.

Another $25,000,000, it is

| claimed, would complete the
| program with a great big bang.

The state, of course, will be well
supplied with good roads with
completion of the present pro-
gram. but the additional ex-

penditure would place it second
to no <tther state in the union in

the completeness of its highway

system.

Importance is added to the
suggested new issue when it is
reported that the administration

strongly favors it and will
give the proposal a chance to

be considered, depending on the
governor's decision as to a special

session. If a session is called to

consider the report of the ship

and water transportation com-
mission. which is expected to be

made during the early part of
presentation of the proposal for

a new highway issue along with

the recommendations of the ship

jcommission.

| Revenue Agents Get
Four Cars and 6 Men

0

Salisbury, Nov. S. Federal
prohibition cfHcers working out

from Mr. Coltrane's headquart-

ers here have made rumrunners

live hard during the past 24
hours. Officers Fletcher. Riddle

and Lovelace blew into head-
qmrters this afternoon and re-

pot ted having captured since yes-

terday afternoon four automo-

biles, six men and 155 gallons of

liquor.

They operated up near theVir-
jginia line and brought with them
a bullet riddled seven-passenger

I Buick which bore mute testimony

I to the accuracy of the aim of the
| officers: a seven-passenger Hud-

-1 son was also included in their

catch. Officer Hallyburton, oper-

ating west of Statesville, reported

I the capture of an Essex coach, a
mnn and 10 >~;.llons of liquor last

I niglit.

Danbury, N. C., Wednesday, Nov. 14, 1923

SIX NEGROES AND
CAR ARE TAKEN

Four Are Placed In Stokes Jail
When they Fail To Furnish
Bonds?Whiskey Found In

Automobile.

A delapidatcd Hudson touring

car and six negroes, two of them
women, were taken into custody

Saturday near Mechum's road
camp in Quaker Gap township by

Sheriff Dunlap and deputies.

In the car was found a half a
gallon of whiskey. The outfit was

brought to Danbury and Justice
N. A. Martin released two of
them and fixed bonds for the

others a follows:
James McMillian $:$00, Lena

Watkins S3OO. Lonney Simmons'
S2OO, Ernest Davis 200.

The four were placed in the

Stokes jail in default of bonds.
Nathan White and Kate Hawkins
were dismissed for lack of evi-

dence against them.

The car is also being and j
willbe sold unless bond is furnish-
ed for it.

TOBACCO CO-OPS
WIN OUT AGAIN

Court Holds that Law Is Valid
Requiring that Tobacco Tags

Or Cards Shall Be Accessi-
ble To Public.

Danville. Nov. 11.-The To-
bacco Growers' Cooperative
Marketing association scored a

legal victory here this morning

when Judge D. P. Withers dis-
solved the restraining order
which he entered two weeks ago

against the association on a pe-

tition filed by counsel for the local
auction warehousemen, enjoining

the mayor and commonwealth's
attorney from enforcing the Vir-
ginia tobacco marketing laws.

In a lengthy written decision
which he read from the bench

this morning, the court maintain-1
ed the validity of the marketing

laws, asserting further that while
these laws imposed a burden on

the warehousemen, the legislature

manifestly had the right to enact

them.The attack on the laws had

been based on the theory that

the legislature did not have the
right to enact what was described
a "class legislation'' and that

therefore the marketing laws

were unconstitutional.
Judge Withers carefully ana-!

;

I lyzed the laws and held that the

1 inspectors for the association do

\u25a0 not have the right to wander at j
' will in the auction warehouses!

I examining tickets nor haye they i
i the right to access to the private;
I books of the warehousemen. T'he'

1 warehousemen must, however,

designate a place where the cards

| on the tobacco piles shall be kept

j so that the inspectors can examine
! them.

! Fined $5 and Cost
In Justice's Court

Joe Henry Bullin was given a

hearing here recently before
Justice N. A. Martin on the

j charge of operating an automo-
I bi'e without a State license. A
! fine of $5.00 and the cost w, ?

1 imposci}.

STOKES ROAD IN
NEXT LETTING

Bids Will Be Asked For On

Construction of Highway
From Danbury To Clemmons
Ford Bridge On Nov. 27.

Raleigh. Nov. 13.- -Sealed pro-
posals on l'i road and bridge con-
struction projects will be opened
by the state commission on Nov.
27, according to an official an-

nouncement. The projects em-

brace l-'i8.03 miles of improved
highway and several bridges.

The letting of contracts for the
projects is expected to follow
within a few days the opening of
the bids. However, the commiss-
ion reserves the right to reject

any and all proposals.

The projects for which bids
have been asked for are as

follows:
148. Hertford-Gates, bridge.

237. Johnson, grading and j
bridge, .51.

275. Sampson, sand and asphalt

13.S.

31\ Brunswick, sand and as-

phalt, 8.2.

4">78. Orange, hard surface

743.
513. Caswell, sand clay, 10.5-

557. Montgomery,hard surface, j
2.00.

I
571. Moore, sand asphalt. 5.00. i
64G and 648. Lincoln, grading,,

5.03.

G6G. Richmond, hard surface,!

4.65.
7508, Stokes, topsoil, G.B.
791, Yadkin, grading and'

bridge, 13,4,

852, McDowell, hard surface on
846 to Buncombe county line, ,

10.82.
791. Yancey, topsoil. 6,5.

912, Cherokee, topsoil with
hardsurface, 16,9,

9528, Jackson, gravel and
bridge, 7,02,

202, Carteret, bridge.

6478, Lincoln, bridge.

Fined For Failure To
Have Auto License

J.R. Pendergrast, representing

the office of the Secretay of
State, automobile license depart-

ment, was here yesterday looking

after automobiles that had been
operated without license. Charles

Smith, Gilmer Hawkins and Lutt

Hawkins, colored, were given

hearings before Justice N. A.

Martin and Charles Smith and

jLutt Hawkins were fined $5.00

each and the cost while Gilmer

j Hawkins paid $1 00 fine and the

cost. They were required to order

license plates.

Walnut Cove Personals
,Walnut Cove. Nov. 13 ?Misses

Eunice Morefield, Nellie Mae
Simmons and Ethel Taylor spent

the week-end at Greensboro with

Miss Mildred Morefield, who is

I attending school at the N. C.

I College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gwyn, of
Winston-Salem, spent the week-

'end with her parents. Mr. and

i Mrs. J, Wesley Morefield.

No. 2,692

MINUTES OF
HIGHWAY BOARD

Meeting Held At Danbury On

Nov. s?Another Tractor Or-
dered For Road Work?Con-
trait Let For Road.

At the last meeting of the
Stokes County Highway Com-
missioners an order was made
that a survey be made as soon as
possible for a road from Danbury
to Flat Shoal church, to connect

at that point with the German ton

road.
It is learned that the Board in-

tends to build this road before
the State begins work on the
Danbury-W'alnut Cove hard Bur-

face road, in order that the road
from Danbury to Flat Shoal may

be used as a detour in getting in
and out of Danbury while the
State road is being constructed.
The road is an important one and
in addition to serving the section
of Flat ShoHl it will shorten the
distance to Germanton and other
points four miles.

The contract for the road from
Hartman to the James place on

the Pine Hall-Dillard road was
let to J. T. Plott at the following
prices: Grading 3f>c yard; Soiling,
136Jc: overhaul 3c., rock $l5O.
grubbing slf>o acre, laying
pipe SI.OO per lineal foot, free
haul 500 feet on grading and
1,000 on soil. Road to be com-
pleted in 1">0 days.

The Board purchased another
Best tractor for use in the north-
ern part of the county.

C. D. Smith and M. D. Linville
were appointed a committee to *

look over the W . J. Flynt road
and report to the board.

S. P. Christian was instructed
to look over the Vaden road and
to see the Big Creek township

commissioners in regard to same.

Warehouses Had Bier
Breaks Past Week

Winston-Salem, Nov. S,? The
auction warehouses had the big-

j gest leaf tobacco breaks of the
| season today, Sales were blocked,

[ that is. all of the weed brought
in could not be sold. The splendid

rains the first of the week enabi-
ipd tlit* farmers to get tobacco in

; shape for marketing and sales
are expected to continue for at

i least several weeks.

Prices have advanced consider-
ably since the market opened
for 'he new season. One buyer
stated this afternoon that the
weed sold at the highest prices

, reached Mondav, The average

jis still regarded good, consider-
ing the quality of the weed

j offered.
\ erv little is being >aid here as

:to the amount of leaf being

brought to the co operative stor-

j age house. Reports are current
that a number of the members of
the co-operative associaton have
sold a considerable amount of
the weed on the auction ware*

house floors, one of their pleas
being that they need all the
money that it willbring without

; delay.


